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Family planning and LARCs
Most effective reversible contraceptive methods  
are implants (Nexplanon) and intrauterine 
devices (IUDs), collectively known as Long 
Acting Reversible Contraception = LARCs 
Methods that require more effort by the user 
have higher typical failure rates. 
Both the pill and condom (most common 
methods used by teens) are difficult to use 
correctly and consistently by most users.
A nationwide study of 2000 women showed 
that 45% of young women age 18-45 using pills 
missed one or more pills in the last 3 months and 
62% of those using condoms were not using 
them every time they had sex.
Benefits of LARCs






● Minimal maintenance for 3-10 
years
● No impact on future fertility
● ACOG recommended for 
young women and nulliparous 
women
• Misconceptions, such as 
“IUDs cause pelvic 
inflammatory disease”
• Patient preference, which 
may be secondary to poor 
information and counseling 
about LARCs
• Lack of primary care provider 
training on inserting and 
removing LARCs
• Low supply of LARCs 
• High upfront cost, if paying 
out of pocket
Barriers to LARC use
State of reproductive care in rural America 
Rural health disparities and complex social determinants of health are significant. 
Rural women experience higher rates of chronic medical conditions, must travel longer distances to access health 
services, and are more likely to be poor, lack health insurance, and rely on Medicare and Medicaid. 
Rural women have less access to women’s health services. 
Only 6.4% of OB/GYNs practice in rural areas. Family physicians often provide 100% of OB/GYN care, but that number 
is decreasing too.
Reproductive health care is lacking in rural areas. 
Receipt of reproductive health services by sexually active women was less likely for rural women. Rural women relied 
more on female sterilization than urban women.
Improvement strategies are in the works to better women’s health in rural America. 
Family Med/OB/GYN residency programs are offering rural training track. Legislation to offer financial incentives to 
providers who would practice in rural areas 
Snapshot of Hawkins County, TN
• Children in single-parent households: 40%
• Median household income: $38,728
• Uninsured: 11%
• PCP ratio: 3,540:1
• Teen births: 39
• Low birthweight: 9%











Private clinics in 
metropolitan areas 





Within Hawkins County 
PROJECT GOALS
1. Measure knowledge and current practice of clinical providers
regarding contraceptive counseling and use, specifically focused
on long acting reversible contraceptives (LARCs), in Hawkins
County, TN
2. Identify possible promoters or barriers to providing LARCs from
the perspective of clinical providers in Hawkins County, TN
3. Use results of study to bridge gaps in care or access, as identified
by providers
METHODS
1. Online survey with medical providers (NPs, PAs, and
physicians) in Hawkins County to collect information on their
practices related to contraception, including LARCs
2. Interview subset of participants to qualitatively explore
providers’ perspectives
3. Quantitative analysis of survey data & thematic analysis of
interviews
PROPOSED STUDY POPULATION
1. Primary care providers (adult and pediatric) at Rural Health 
Services Consortium (FQHC) of Rogersville
1. Care providers at Hawkins County Health Department - both 
family planning specific providers and general primary care 
providers
1. Other private care providers within Hawkins County who see 
















1. No permission to include Hawkins County Health Department 
and no access to health department providers’ email addresses
1. Low response rate to online survey
1. Limited number of providers willing to participate in interview
1. Difficulty scheduling interviews due to providers’ schedules
RESULTS
Final study population
• N = 7 
• 6 female, 1 male
• 5 NPs, 2 PAs
• 5 at Federally Qualified Health Center, 2 at private 
clinic
• Wide patient age range: 10 y/o to 50+ y/o
• Wide range of time as healthcare provider: 0-5 years 
to 21+ years
• All 7 discuss family planning with at least some 







• Proper education is severely lacking/ root of most problems
• Don’t know options available to them (only know about 
OCPs/Depot)
• What they do know comes from others’ experiences 
• Patients are not adequately counseled prior to appointment 
• Agreement that LARCs are easy to obtain if that is what patient desires
• Good relationship with the Health Department 
• Always refers out for high-risk substance abuse patients
CONCLUSIONS
• Difficult to draw statistically sound conclusions with limited sample and unavailable 
baseline data
• Possible discrepancy between providers’ self-reported level of comfort with 
counseling on LARCs vs. OB/GYN providers’ perception of other providers’ counseling 
ability
• Access to LARCs available, either by PCP or close referral, but possible lack of desire 
by patients, which may be confounded by quality of counseling on LARCs
• Demand for LARCs may be low, influencing clinic’s supply and providers’ decision of 
which procedures to include in practice




• Develop one page document with 
basic breakdown of benefits and 
risks of each birth control type
• Distribute one pager to medical 
offices for patients to read
• Brief training with care providers to 
utilize one pager when counseling 
patients on birth control options
• Organize a refresher training led 
by the main referral OB/GYN 
providers (both private and public) 
that would help primary care 
providers better counsel patients 
on birth control options, including 
LARCs
• Conduct LARC knowledge 
assessment with non-OB/GYN 
primary care providers at periodic 
intervals and use as launching 
point for future refresher trainings
Long-term
Takeaways for medical students & residents
• Medical students and residents are well positioned and equipped to 
conduct research in rural areas that translate into improving care and 
support rural health care advocacy efforts
• How you frame research to the community is important
• Stakeholder assessments are valuable
• Get stakeholders invested and involved early on
• Work with stakeholders to develop and implement interventions to 
improve delivery of care 
• As much as possible, attempt long-term continuation of quality 
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